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Abdhact: This research has attemF€d ro demonstrate the time using
ori€ntations of Tirkish ma.nagers. The sample group of 100 managen were

drawn from various sectors (in both public and private). Data were collected

by two kinds of netlods: A questionnaire and with face to face interviews.

As a conclusion of the research it si det€rmined ihai most of the mana-
gers can cope with time raps and use time effectively. Howev€r, their dilem-
ma, complaining from ttne ptessure in some cases, creates an interesling fact

and det€rmines tlat Turbsh managers of the sample group rnrst try to impro-

ve ttle way tley use dme.

"A work erponds to rtU fiz tim. availabk for its cotnplabn"
Parkinson's Fitst Law

INTRODUCTION

The backbone of a manager's personal productivity is her/his ability to
use dme effectively. Using time eff€ctively requires discipline which can be

developed by practice and raining.



Time management topic stafied to become important long ago in
many countries and in Turkey as well.

Time management issue, when we review the historical back-ground,

had started to emphasize its importance in years 1970 and as an example in
1975 "Time Manager" seminars became the most popular seminars and

work-shops of ttre year in Denmark.

This issue was also announced in Turkey with some seminars. Howe-

ver the importance of the issue was recognized in 1987 and work-shops and

seminars were intensively prepared for middle level and senior managers.

From the beginning up to ttris date, it's still taken as an important tool for ma-

nafers who complain about lack of time and tle pressure and sftess as a result.

Thereforke, this research attempted to demonstrate the orientations of
Turkish manafers towards time management and their problems in using ti-
me and the time raps. It is recognized by Turkish managers that it it important

to manage time in order to cope with the rapid rhytm of our age and good ma-

nagement of time must be accepted and adopted as a living style. Better mana-

gement of your time pays off in three ways. First, your work results in quality
products, second, your productivity will increase and third, you will be able

to do your work with the regularly scheduled hours of the day. (Lauchland

1989) Poor management of time eliminates the need for these extra hours and

makes them available for recreation, relaxation and other uses you might
want to make tem. Time is a major resource at the disposal of any mnager. A
manager's time has always been scarce; Today, it seems to have become more

scarce. Time is also the scarcest of all managerial resources and deserves of
pafiicular attention.

Time can not be created. Therefore, managers now in Turkey has un-
derstood that it should be budgeted as closely as any financial allocation. TI-
ME costs MONEY. It is spent like money in that its use in one direction denei-

es the opportunity to use other ways.

As it is known time is a sornce a very important, precious and a vital
source. We can not change time, we can not create time and we can not rever-

se time: (Mc Kenzie 1987). Time is known to be a very important, precious

and vital source. We can neither charge, nor

We have to use it, it is inevitable, we want it or not, that we can not



help. We also, can not bring it back As Chaplin Tyles says; "Time is tle most

rigid element".

While we individuals do have limited life-spans we have to utilize ti-

me effecdvely and efficiently '

When we have interviewed with the managers of the sample group

ti,ey ufso nuO 
"omfaints 

that they feel they don't have enough fime "

Perhaps, tlte gleatu time waster of all is personal disorganizafon' no

n^tt" 
"ito,-iu'".. 

oo f,ogica y prioridzed tasks' The solution comes to plan yo-

ffiil.:fi;"oj;;oitonopi -o te*inars for time management are alwavs

i"ttil" i"** il .un ut*uyt rtno tpplicants suffering from disorganized

dmeusing.

We frequently see time as a constraint' "I dont have enough-tim"' "l

*irf, f f,uO totiti."l' are typical examples of this kind of thinking However'

in realitv time is a resource not a constraint Time isalso not an obstacle to

H;#"fi;;il t.to*t"t *" nu"t 
'o 

utilize it sensibily and have wortl-

while PaY offs.

How do managers waste dmeJ When dme is not used effectively we

.- #;;id il;;6s Particularlv most of teh managers do fail il usr]ti ti.

"i" 
U*ttt" af ' *pf annned actions' When we ask tre managers tpir constra-

ints in using Ume, they star! ro complain about telephone calls' meetings'

unexoected and expected visitors' et;" However lhe main obslacle is unp-

rogrammed and unplanned time management

In tle midst of these plessues and while valuable dme ticks away' ma-

".s"^ 
;;;;;;;" ;aught in the schizophrenic dance betwee" t:"1ii:::

""Zti""Jm" 
t"fai ude of the options it indicates and t}re fear of entrustrng

orilont", to tr," 
""rions 

of others; fhus they progess nowhere Altematively

;;;;;;;ttc"ed to a helpness' hopeieis paralvsis and inactivitv (Ro-

bertson, 1992).

Thus, witi this survey it is also a[empted to find out tl)e dme taps fte

managers can become caught

It is aimed to investigate how do managers waste time? -How do they

,,i"k ,";;;;;;.i... How do"tlrev delegate? How does the use of their dme af-



fects others?... How do they contsol telephone calls? Do rhey take work homebecause they don't have enough tlme.

METIIODS OF TIIE RESEARCH

This resetrch has aimed to demotrstrate bow effectively Turkish ma-nagers use time and tleir orieniadon towards dme managemli.--*

, ,. Th: sanple of 100 managers w€re drarm from vrious sectors (in botlrpubtic and private) in lsanbul where tlre indusry h """*in;."esI ;r ,hemanagers differs be$een 25 ro 60.a.nd our or ioo ,aoag".si*.piij*"1
who slated their sex, 20 were female anrl g0 were mae.---' 

\'ve'vgu

Data was coltected by two kitrds ofmethods: a quesdonnaire and fac€to face interyiews.

, The "Time Management euestionnaire,, iDcluded 25 items (questi.
ons).

- . 
Sdrlogram Analysis was used to evaluate the scores which differedfrom 1 to 3 atrd ro ass€st the choices of yes-No-somert;;. ----" *"

Dudng fte field studies, tro rigid sectoral segration was made for thegroups of managers, however itr order !o obrain rhe ;;deiry ;ff;i*accumulation, the s@toral distribution con"enience ,"as iakeo,r, ,""sd"-rado-n. Ire.ms relarcd wirh sex and age sho*. 
"o 

sg"in"."" i'ii"?"n?ri-
entations.

Sample population number was determined utrder the assurnpdon ofi,finit€ main popuradon, although the rnam popuration numb€r is fini." beca_use it is hard ro dercrmine the rcal value. Dring ,fr, 
""a-*u"", 

"rfr"l""rpr"
group could only be I0% more rhan $e real *; p"pr*""-*dil#s5g
(reliabilitiy) confidence marsin derl
100 units. _ emined &e minimum sample group as

-. - In order to obtain reliable results from the suvey, data was also cont-rolled with face to face interviews.

While the scores differ from I to.3,lhe total maximum score of the qu_estionnaire comes out as 25 and the mrmlmum score as 25.

l0



The survey (Questionnaire) was designed as to focus on tte dme traps

to be caught and managers time using orientations'

RESI'LTS

Data evaluatlon:
icore evaluation (from tlp effective time usiDg aspect) is as follows:

lrss than 35 -verY Poor

36'45 Poor

46'55 fair

56-65 good

66-75 verY good

As a conclusion, scores lower than 35 determines very poor time using

and scores higher than 65 determines quite effective time usitrg'

The data collected from the survey sttows an accumulauon at score

sroun 5665 (rood) wilh a P€rcentage of 63, tlE fercenhge of the 40:5f Tore""ri 
"1i -i 

Ut f ast gro;p with apercfluge of 5 wiih-scores 3645 follows

is.jueoce. No Oata collected for the score group of 25-35'

Thus, the findings of the survey detetmines that Tlrkisb managen are

Oolng gooo in uSng the time effectively' Howev€r' most of tho manlg€rs ge-

ir.i"r" ."t*"ttg dilemna when tlpir responses to conuol questions (21'

23, 24 and 25) arc teview d,

Qu€$ion 21:

-Do You find dme for visitors?

Only 29 % of the managers' responses were yes' and 43 % ofile ma-

*g"rs rllJooo.Ju. sometime-ano zs r answ€red as no' 3 Managss didn't

answef to this que$ion'

Question 23:
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-Do you complain that you don,t have enough time to finish yow
work?

35 Vo of tbe managers' responses were no (no complainrs, they have ti-me),29 Vo ad;tswered as yes and 40 Zo responded as sometime.

Question 24:

-Do you often have ftepressure of completing your work in hurry-at
the very last moment?

only 1 0 vo of the managers answered as no, 40 70 0f the managers res-ponded as yes and 50 Zo responded as sometime.

Question 25:

-Do you often have the feeling that you have done nothing and you have wasted the day?

50 70 0f themanagers responded ttris question i., no an 30 70 respondedas sometime and20 % responded as yes.

As a conclusion of the researctr, it is determined that most of the mana-gers can cope witrr time raps and use time effectively. uo*r* tt.ir;ii;;".complaining from time pressure in some cases creates an interesting fact.

This issue shows that probability of stress risk can be high and prob_lems from both individual and organirutior,rf urprct can emerge.

Another possibility of this contradiction can be fte orientation of theindividuals to the ideal situations in case ofreality.

However, it is arso noticed during the face to face inbrviews ftat mostof the managers have complaints abour irrity.lack of time il;;;;;.r_sure as well.

DISCUSSION

Although the findings of the research determines that managers aredoing well in time using, according to some findings they better try to impro-
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ve the way use dme.

Thesymptomsofnotusingtimeeffectivelycanbelisted(fromthere-
search findings) as follows:

-The continious stress of not completing the work on time'

-Having no dme for visitors

-The feeling of spending the day without doing anything

-Finding no time to answer the letters

-Finding no time to answer the telephone calls

-Bringingworkathometobecompletedafterdinnerandstressofnot
comPleting it'

Also we can list some more examples taken from the findings how to

waste time:

-Uncontrolled use of the telephone

-UnProductive meetings

-UnProgrammed visitors

-Long reports with unnecessary details

-Failure to delegate

-Leaving things to the last minute (the 10' minutes syndrome)

-Trying to do several things at once

-Lack of speed reading, effective writing and listening habits'

Theseexamplesofthemis-managementoftimetodoillustratehow
muchpeople.unund,.-"*timateitssignificanceandmisunderstanditspro-
p", ur". Nriiror. of time affects botkr the individual manager and the organiza-
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tion.
For the individual it can lead to a sort of stess demodvation and exha-

ust. This can lower standard p€rformaDce atrd lead to a demon$ration from
emodonal stability. Less drastically it can make work unpleasant and leave
no $me for the iDdividual to learn Aom work and thus develop his ability and
potential (ITS, Time Irnprove program l9g9l. And for tfre organizadon, it
can lead to a lack of cornmon puq)ose.

. .. If senior managas are preaccupied with reacdng to events (there be
ing 'ho time" to plan), tlte events themselves will provitle the org"nir.,ioo,,
direction -or conflictiDg directioDs-.

Moreover, in circumstances where overload through ineffective use
of tirne crearcs pressur€ for senior management and unless;anag€rs leam to
manage time, they will have difficulties in managing otber resor:ices effecti_
vely.

Better management Of youf time pays off in many ways. poor mana-
gemeDt of time causes the work to exce€d official working hours and sood
managernent of aime eliminat€s the ne€d for extra hous and ;akes them ivai_
lable for oth€r uses you might want to make of them.
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